
Irregular Verb Families: Use the verbs in the boxes to fill the gaps. 

Cut      Put      Let     Shut      Cost     Hit 

1  The ticket ................... a lot more than I originally expected to pay. 

2  Blast! I've ................... my finger. 

3  When I told her I thought she was an idiot, she ................... me.

4  My Dad ................... me borrow his car last weekend. 

5  Where did you ................... today's paper? I can't find it. 

Bring    Buy   Catch     Fight    Teach     Think 

1  Yesterday I ................... the bus at exactly ten thirty. 

2  Elizabeth ................... about it a lot before she made her final decision. 

3  They ................... me back a lovely little wooden statue from Kenya as a souvenir. 

4  My last English teacher was terrible. He ................... me nothing. 

5  I ................... three new pens last week and now I can't find any. 

6  Valencia FC ................... hard to win the match. 

Have     Make     Send     Lend    Pay    Spend

1 The bank ................... me the money to buy a new car. 

2 We ................... twelve faxes yesterday. 

3 We ................... the weekend in Cuenca. 

4 His car is ................... in France.

5 They ................... me in cash. 

6 We ................... sardines for lunch. 

Leave       Read       Feel        Meet      Sleep 

1 I ................... terrible about the news. 

2 My boss ................... the office very early yesterday. 

4 I ................... my cousin Natalia in the supermarket yesterday. 

5 I only ................... for two hours last night. 6 I ................... three books this summer. 



Find     Hear    Say    Sit    Get    Lose    Sell      Win 

1  They ................... the apartment that they had in Gandia for a very good price. 

2  We ................... home at three o'clock last night. 

4  Valencia FC ................... The King's Cup in 1999. 

5  I ................... the news about The World Trade Centre on the radio. 

6  We entered the restaurant, ................... a table and sat down. 

7  Sorry. I didn't hear what you ................... . 

8  We were all a bit hot and tired so we all ................... down on the grass. 

9  I've ................... three umbrellas this month. Terrible! I'm so careless. 

Break     Be      Freeze     Become       Steal       See 

1  I've never ................... to Caceres. 

2  Have you ................... Sarah today? 

3  Mr Trump................... president in 2016. 

4   Rita ................... her leg skiing. 

5   It was so cold that the lake ................... over. 

6  A friend's kid ................... my stereo. 

Eat    Drive    Forget     Fall     Hide    Give    

1.  We ................... all night to get to France. 

2. I ................... too much for dinner yesterday and I feel ill.

3. My sister ................... me a watch for Christmas. 

4. He ................... over on the wet floor and broke his wrist. 

5. She ................... the money under the mattress. 

6. Blast! We ................... to buy milk. 


